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HAMM-YOUN- G COMPANY TQ

HAVE CLEARANCE SALE OF AUTOS
in- -

nm I ict nc mapuimcc i itti
TO PUBLIC. AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF HONOLULU MAY
BE FORMED BY MOTORISTS.

i) I'll" grcut number of new uutoiuo
,bllo! which hnvu been liriMijSlit Into tho
Hawaiian Islands in t ho past few years
hnsj luitl ii great ileal of effect on tlio
,prlccH of used curs which urc In thu
Territory. Homo pcoplo are iifrnlit to
lniy u used or second-bun- d car. im they
have possibly heard of people on Hie

mainland who lmvc Invented In such
.things anil linvo liccn
Conditions In tlio Islands are entirely
different from thoc on Ilia mulnlnnd,
fur vurlous rcnsoiis. Klrst of all,

receive lar better caro licre,
us people In the Islands takn mail prldo
Jn, keeping them clean, ipAel and In
perfect nriler. On tlio inalnlanil

nro used from a commercial
standpoint and aro kept In. public

to n grcnt extent, and, of course,
.da not receive tlio pcrf-ona- l attention
which they should. Another thing la
that the distance tiro ho .sliort hero
,th?t tho engines arc not xuhjcclcd tn
,to coiiKtant lone trips nt hlKli Hpecd.
.Long utrctches of road whero a high
rate of npecd may bo maintained over-

heat tho canine and rattle tlio car all
,to iplecrsi. Tho longest trip on this Is-

land N tho circuit, which takes In about
,elghty-nln- p iiiIIpm, and tlio longest
fllrrlch whero a high rate or; speed can
bc.,malntalned In nbout fix mllcH. Hharp
.turns and poor read condition!) prohibit
much speeding here, ho that an ordl-na- rj

niaehlno Hold second-han- d h) far
iibovo tho Htnndard of Hccnnd,-linn-d cars
mi the Coast. Prices are very low nt
present, anil Jimt nM this time excellent
earn may bo picked up nt very moder-
ate, prices. Next veek the von Hnnim-jYoun- g

Company Is to havo n Rrand
uleaunco nalo nt wonderful reductions,
mid .anyone who wants a pood car
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elu'up cuiv certainly pick up ,0110 of
iiip.it any stjlo and price. Tlio cam
and prices will In Sun-
day's Issue.

Packard Car Does Good Work.

Great Intel est Is being mnnlfcHtcd 111

the bli; three-to- n Packard truck, owned
by Pucy M, Pond, which he In using
In hlx" contracting business. This car
Is doing tho hardest kind of country
work and doing; It very cheaply and
satisfactorily. The past month the
truck has been linullnR plnrnpptes right
oul of the roiiRh Holds to tho canneries.
It lias also been hauling rlco straw
from Mokulela tn I.ellchnn. tt bus al-

ready established 0 record that can not
bo eriunled by.aiiy other maku of truck.
Wbn one consider: that this truck has
been making three, trips n day with n
full load from Mokulela to Lcllohun
and return, whero mule teams wcro
only able to make one trip a day, It

Hiiro Is time for other contractors to
nit tip and take notice. No belter proof
nf tho reliability nnd practicability of
tlio I'acknrd truck can bo den10nstr.1t
cd than by- - announcing tho fact that
thq Adams Express Company of New
York has sovrnleon Pncknril trucks In

dally use. Statistics from tho Packard
company show that Packard three-to- n

trucks aro used In 131 different lines
of trade Ln tho United States. Tills
Includes most every lino of business.
Including llro apparatus nnd municipal
waRons, also 12G In brewery servlco
and SS In tho packing Industry.

Tho von Hnniin-Youn- g Company de-

livered by S. 8. Wllhclmlna a light
Hoick delivery truck to K. N. Holmes
of Illln, and n Overland
to Jesse Kernnndej!. Another delivery
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was made of an Overland runabout to

J.V. Grecucot.Uvya. ,. nn r, t ., ,j

Auto Club 8ugtHd. , ,
A while, ago there was nn automo-

bile club In Honolulu, but It seems as
If this has died it natural death as
there lmo been no ovldcnces of such

club In tho lust three years. Hono-
lulu certainly has clubs enough with-
out this one, but It has occurred to
many prominent citizens lately that nn
uiitcmohllo club Is rcHlly inoro neces
sary here than most nny of tlio other
clubs. The nlitoinoblllst lias not a
trlcrd In Honolulu and bus absolutely
nn protection; nobody to light Ills bat-
tles nnd nobody It take up the good
of his cause. If tlio people who own
nuttimobllcH In Honolulu could be mada
to understand thi difference which
Rood roads would mean to tholr repair
bills, they would certainly get togeth
or and form tho strongest club In tho
Territory, and would Ret anything they
demanded. Not only this, but trio smalt
amount of dues which could be collect
ed from tho mcmltcra would do won
derful things tot help road conditions
nnd automobile jurisdiction In these'
Islands. This matter certainly deserves
the attention of Homo prominent mo
torlst who Is not In,, tlio automohllo
business, and everybody holies .thai
soino, public-spirite- d citizen will tnko
this mntter up nt once nnd help keep
the repair bills of the automobile down.
nnd glvo.us mora jrcat automobile,
pleasure. r

The question ,of trans-Pacif- siccit
records tins, nccn rovived in tho Ori-
ent, where It was claimed that tho
steamer Siberia, of that, lino, had
ncaicn uio tlmo made
press, of Japan, which latter, tt whs
recently Btated, held tho trans-Pacif-

title. .Tho Empress of Japan mado tho
run from Yokohama to .Vancouver In
10 days 10 hours, whllo tho. Siberia,
steamer from Yokohama to San Fran
cisco In 10 days 10 hours, and It was
pointed out yesterday, that .the

from Yokohama to San Fran-
cisco Is 242 mllos greater than from
Yokohama to Vancouver, tho Em
press of Japan traveling 4,28.1 miles,
while the Siberia covered 4,625 miles
In tho name, time.
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States Senator .Holes Pcnroso , and
Mayor Hcyhurn''uf rUll.ulelplilli, me
on tho verso. ot.gpon warfare, accord-
ing, to report hero. Mayor Hoylmrn
Is- said to iloglro two things which
Pentoso opjioses-r-h-o wants to ru to
tho United States senate, ami .lie Is,
woming 10 secure mo nomiuaiion 111

Recorder Vare to succecdi himself
i(lleyhurn) as major. Senator Ten-- ,
roso sees a dinger to his personal am-

bitions la thu. great' nccrctlon of pow
er, ifor, tho,iVHcorbrothdrs.)whch will
follow, tho election of tho recorder
ami tho consequent selection of tho
men who will be the principal fac

HILO CITIZENS

PLEDGE NEW

(Contlnuad from Paqt 1)

endeavors to hcu that 11 pioper ro.ul
was built to such approiich. Wlicn
this motion can led tm:mlmou:,ty 1(10

membera of the CoinnilhHlnu 'applaud'
ed, having rc.ee I cd tho 'Informatliin
which they had desired umi hoped for.
Plans for Wharf.

According to tho plain which wero
outlined tho new whnif will have al-

most the sumo direction 113 tho pro-se-

railroad whnif, but will bo locat-

ed parallel to tho shorn at Kithlo Hay
and nearly nt right angles to thu
breakwater. Thu Inner sldo will ho
Jn. shallow water and, at, u future date,
will probably bo tilled in. It will bo
.1.00Q feet so obtained holng used for
the All between tlio shoio end .ami tho
t.horo Itself, which will bo for n,r about SOD. feet. TIo Outer
end of tho wharf will ho within loo
feet of tho shoal water along tho
breakwater, and tho structure will
follow tho pierhead lino.

Among those proscnt wero: Com-
missioners, Wakoflelil,,, (Jaiiipholl
Hermit and McC.illhy,' Messrs I'lllot
Kennedy, Wright, Pntton, Sovcranco
B. II. Moses, Weight, (luard, Mel-cal- f,

Moshcr. Lindsay, Scott. Dc.
Day, Castcndyk, Klucgcl, Sehoen,

Dchlia, J, ii. Uiwis, Monsnr- -

rat, Hclsir, Mariner, Jolinson Q11I1111

Judgo Parson and Major Wottcii, Thu
meeting was called to onlor by Miir
Ion Campbell, who asked for opin
ions Uion thu wharf, .situ or anything
connected, with tho matter. Ho lint
called upon Cailan Mustier, who slat-
ed thai theio was plenty of room, mi
far as ho could seo, to bring In ves-
sels to tho .proposed sltonnd that the
location as now shown was a belter
ono than that, which hai first boon
made, tho shins lying better' as regard'
wind n"'i sen, j 1

Two Warehouses, 4

Mr. Campbell showed a plan of tho
proposed wharf as designed for tho
Illln roallroail, a stiucturo with two

warehouses. Thoio win.
room for an upon uillroad track be
tween tho vessels and tho.llrst ware
house, which was for iiicrchamllso
and 120 feet In width, then 11 plaro
for (rouble railroad tracks beyond
which was tho second orsugar ware-linus-

Tills was also 120 feet wide,
tho sugar to bo lakeu to tho jossels
lu conveyors, itcjoml this ugulu came
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TO BE HOSTILE
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tors In the new administration. Ma
yor llcyhiirn lias indicated death' in
an Interview what he and tho Vurcs
were In closo allUucc. He eulogized
Mr. Vare and showed that ho believ
ed him fitted to take up tho burden,
of carrying out his chemoiof. comiire-henslv- o

city Improvement,' which lies'
so closo to his heart. Senator Pcn-- j
lose knows that Mr. Ileyhitrn has his
eyes fixed, on Washington, whcici hoj

has had u homo for many, years and,
where lie has sept his .sou to occupy
tho scat he formerly held In the
house. The cleelum ,of .yaro as ma-
yor would give Itoybiirn a Arm grip'
on a largo delegation In tho state
legislature.

another railroad track. In tlio
warehouse 11 spare of ninety

feet was allowed for trucks or other
vehicles to, get freight, which was
ecu fico from uprights of nil kind-- It

Is lilso planned to havo the rail-

road track between Iho waiehouso
mentioned nnd tho obsels, sunk lu
the floor of tho wharf, bo that this
i pace too may be used for trucks If
necessary.

Dr. Klllot staled that the main thing
desired In llilo was a freedom of ac-
cess to tho whaif for tho general pub-
lic and was followed by It. T. (luard
who suggested that Captain Mntson
bail often stated to him that the pro
ber placo for ,l wharf was, about half
way between town nnd Iho present
inlliond wharf, aliout whero tho

sliiblcs 1110 loc.itcil. This 'was,
I'owcvor, before tho hrcaHwatcr was
located.

Mr. Scott stated Unit tho present
location aiipenred to him. to bo,holtvr
than that at llrst suggrsled, but Hint
ho did not think Iho structure long
enough and that If pobslhlo a wharf
ihonlil bo constructed that vessels
tilght, come, along lioth. sides of. IJo
stated that very oflcn there was an
Amcrlcan-IIawnlla- n and a Mat "on ves- -

sol In port nt tho samo lluio and It
would eiowil things.
More Money Needed.

Marstou Campbell stated that there
was not enough monoy for such n

iilliictuio and that It wns proposed to
nsk for more from tho next I.oglBla-ti- n

0. then nsklng Mr. Thuistnu to ex-

plain tho rensrin that tho wharf could
not bo placed ns suggested by Mr.
Scott, Mr. Thurston went Into tho "d-
etails of Iho plans mado by Knglucnr
Unwell, and also Ihnso of the plana
inggestrd by (Icorgo Dennlsqn, Cai-tnl- n

Malum. Hnpt. 1'lller, Marstou
Campbell, tjaptaln Jolnison , and the!
A.-I- I, Coniiiany. II? sUitcd that n
doublo decked wharf to eairy suuur
on tho second Door had been decided
uinn but had ti) bo glvpn up as thu
Hoard of Underwriters, InslstoU under
such conditions lnralshig tho liis,lir
aneo rntesnu tlio sugar. Ho also Rtat
ed that with tho breakwater In Its
present condition Iviihlo Hay was pro
tected nnd that Captain Johnson had
told him that ho was willing to take
tho Wllhclmlna In thore. Ho meiv
tinned Iho fnrt that tho two shoals, nf
Iho ontranco should Jjo removed, hut
oxpreshod tho belief that this woul I

bo done under the Congressional
lat Inn In the near fiituio.

It Is assorted that l'olleo Rergennt
Kellott will glu his undliled nttnn- -

tlutl to Uio "Metcut gtuig" l tho
I l'linulioii district.
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Miracles
Not Yet Past

Nofy that we have siod you for
Twenty Cents,; we are going to
furnish your home and clothe
you and your family for a Nickel

at a time.

Ask the Green Man

On Alakea Street

MAC LEAY, DUFF

"Imperial
Scotch
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ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE
FOR JORDAN ADDRESS

Matters connection lec-

ture delivered David Btarr
Jordan Opcjii, IJonso Tuesday
night bnoinliiK along well.
There uiiyono
trouble nbout getting seat,

Ii.imi mado wbeieby
wholo balcony thrown

arranged
anyone arrives shown

right away.
This meeting

been handled l'ubllo
Hcrvlrc Astoclatlon,
which matters working show

Justifying
existence which, being

central body,
touch iumbrrs organ

izations, possible
,bofircvl (result success
wtyleh jian'j attended), their .efforts,
believed medical association

association handle
mooting wlifeji McCnriuack
address August

Hupelnendent I'ubllc Instruction
Willis Pol"" heard nddres glvcif

Jordan before teachers' conven-

tion, delighted
There chance anyone going
(deep, shys, Jordan certnlnly

Interesting
high sits .times

which speakers
special Intriest connection

lecture Jordan
attended congress

London Julv which
Australian Percy Hunt-

er iiipopit present,' llujilr
behalf Hands

Alouud-tho-Piiclll- e Club,

z
&

S, CO.,

3

..U
make iirrangemciifs
congress Honolulu,

moist
earth. Jordan outline f(thp
features connection Kteat
Hchcnm .Intel national peace, which

being talked present time.

POSTER W
DESIGNS CLOSE TUESDAY,

Honolulu hIiow extiemotoph
cosmopolitan connection Wljh

dcHgn poster
Kloral Parade. IJver since

made prlzo,
offeri-- dpr

sign, nationalities liMyp
been sharpening their pencils
making Inquiries tjint
might those plunks.

Call and see

iirrungi'ineiitH

organization

Pminntlnmiiuti

undertook,

cosmopolllan

Keerctani Wood of the Piomotlon SJ,. 1. ....', r... ,.. i., ..I,. ,?.- - '3

liilrleH, mid when tho tlma closeh Ivr
tho designs, tp lie on band, which 'll
be Tuesday liext. It Is' expected that
there will bescvcn or eight Ideas .for
Iho committee to pick from. , .

Several of thu Japanese artists are )M

thought, to? be inaklug. drawlncs. c. , 1
cordlngT'totir Inrormetlmi' that Jis'y?l
been passed along to the secretary, ?
fhcre lire inlso soma of Iho fair j.x
who nre taking' n keen Interesl In JU,e
work., Putij Isenberg Is the man vvlpj
has the handling of tlio matter, and
whin ho lids collected nil the designs S

nn win nunc) iiiein over 10 ine ciuq,
mlttee to deal with us u whole, , lt

This wllfjbe IIm llrst tlmo that fU
designs wllj, luivn been mado here, and
there Is unusual "interest being workij
it. . n I ! !. I,AI n.ll.l. VA ,...,iniii inn ii ij iiir mini miiif, nvtm

t.nu i....v..i .... . , nu .. .. I..I .. n1 V
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iiiin nn mil ,ini , - nn in kiiiii tii,i im Ml

.lliOjilt'ulHHH nn like, luit the rninniUtv tSj

will nn lUmltt hold n nlclun nhv unci "M

allow tliw l'ubllo lu nev tlieuu A i'j


